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Rho Iota Kappa 
· Holds First House 
Dance of Year 
I 
"Frosh" to Doff Caps Twenty I Matthew E,. .Kearns 
Days Early; So phs Lose Clashes r Elected Editor 
· ·Collegians Furnish 
Colorful Affair; 
rated in Laurel 
Music for 
Interclass Struggles Supplant Rope Pull; ·3ophs Lose Two; 
in Football Game; No One Hurt in Games 
Tied I Of Sophomore 
I Week Beacon 
House Deco- I 
There still is joy amongst freshmen! wpich m eans that the 
P. I. K.'s first h ouse dance of t h e 
.year proved to b e a n overwhelmin~ 
.success. The attractive laurel decora-
The rope pull of form er year s was Sifting t h ievish gentleman 
found too strenuous for the handsome tl),jjir white gloves a score 
heroes of both the Sophomore an<l et. 
cu_stomar::rl· Sophs. to Print Issue by Them:-
mtght use selves; Regular Editors Witl 
days ea rli- Take a Rest from Their Du-
ties Next Sunday 
tions coUpled with · the streamers of F reshman Classes, and t h e water s of The first event, the push ball gam·3, 
red, yellow, and gold lent a colorf ul Underwood Pond no doubt wer.e a bit proved r a ther interesting, esp ecially 
too chilly for the ten der h earts of to see the audacious Rreinick split 
·touch to the gay party. The music and .. h e is making his custom ary visit 
It seems that there is a Santa Claus, 
d t t . t f . many a Mother's ''suger-p lum" . .As a a)l10Ut th-irty-four times, thir ty- three a bi· t. t oo 3.,0011. Tl}e scri'bes atld " h ·I'_g·h -an en ·er ammen was urn1sh ed by 
the· Original Collegians. r esult, it was unanimously agreed to iqstances by youths far smaller than 
call off all future rope p u lls. he. (That one time he tripp ed was 
·Christopher Speaks 
Before Aggies on 
''Fruit Culture" 
::ar~rrner Student, Head of: FQJUol· 
ogy Department, Gives Int.er-
esting Lecture; Agg·ie Bawl 
Committee Reports Profit 
.At a recent meeting of the .Aggie 
Cast for "Frosh" 
Play Is Chosen; 
Dec, 15 Is Date 
"The Pot Boilers", Great College 
Play, to Be Given by Canc;.i-
dates for Phi Delta 
The Cast for t h e F re.shman Play, 
•Club, reports· of, the va.rious Aggi'c "The Pot Boile r s", was c h osen at a 
Bawl committee.s wet•e read. The special try-out m eeting of the Phi 
'Treasurer stated that the Bawl was a Delta Dramatic Societ y. Many "Frosh" 
Buildings Rushed 
To Get.Roofs on 
Before Snowfall 
Engineers Work Hard to Be 
Able to Work Indoors During 
Winter; Gateway to Be Built 
in Spring 
Brup! Brup! Berup! .An d the u n · 
musical h a m mering· of the rivetin g 
was named last Tuesd.ay evening by 
the .Associate Board. Th e person nel 
now read s a:ii' f ollows: 
Matt h ew Kearns-EditOL'-in -ch ief 
Ch a rles Pray-Managing Ed itor 
Martin McC ue-Business Manager 
(Continued on !"age 3) 
R.I. Club Vote 
On Letter Men 
-su.ccess, the profit being in the neigh- tried out fol· the various parts. The machin e disturbs anoth er class in .Ag-
b orh ood of $140. cast is r e h ea:sin g every day; t h e play gie. '.rhe buildings being erected are 
Football and Cross Country Men 
Passed on; Rifle Team Voted 
Minor Sport 
Horace Knowles, .Alden Hopkins . is t o be given December 15th, at Lip - rapidly taking form n ow. Prepara- The lettermen of t he football and 
and Ian Walker were a p pointed as .a p itt Halt, followin g w h ich there will tions are b eing made to close-in Bliss cross-count ry teams were finally 
·committee to make arran gem ents fo r be a dance. Hall, to make it possible to work on passed on la st Monday even ing when 
the .Aggie Club to h old m eetings in "The Pot Boilers", w r it te n by Miss the inside during the winter. T he t he R. L Club met in their secon d ses-
the old Campus Clu b r ooms on the .Alice Gerstenber g, is a s-atire, It deals work on this building has bee n de- of th e year. A few h ard workei's 
-third floor of t h e .Agriculture build - wi.th the trials a n d t r ibulations of an layed due to t he loss of materials on b oth teams, just m issing t o wi"l 
.ing. a u thor writing a P lay. in transporta tion as far back as three their coveted letters according to t h e 
At the close of t h e business session, Th e P lay has b een produced sue- weeks ago. Th e other two build!ngs standard r u les, were voted t h eirs by 
President Benja m in F ine intro duce<l cess-fu lly by t h e Sock a nd Buskin dra- are having their concrete foundati ons the members . .At the same meeting , 
.M r. Everett Ch ristopher as the s peak- m atic Society of Brown , and the finishe d in quick order. The constru e- t h e R. I. Cl ub voted t h e Rifle Team 
·er 'of the even ing. M r . Ch ristophe·r, Dram atic Sopiety of t h e University tion com pany is h a vin g . a great race a m in or s port. 
Who is at t he h ead of t h e Pomology of New Hampshire. rt took second to get the ou tsides of the buildings u p Those who have w on their letters 
Department, and a n Ext.ension Spo-~ prize in a Nationa l Con test held in 
·cia list, spoke on "Fruit Cult u re", H e New York City last April. 
lim ited his talk t o a very interesting 'l'he Execu tive com mittee of P h i 
-and instructive discussion of pollin- D elta h as chosen the following cast, 
ation of the fl ow e r s, and the impor - and under stud ies, w ho a re listed be-
·tance of be.es in this process. n eath the actor s t hey m ay s ubstit u te: 
Y.ice-President tAlbert 'Wordell is Mr. Ink well-Gorden Dummer 
.arranging some fine lectures and di- Merton Whately 
versified programs fot· the .Aggie Club 
meetings during t h e com ing wintec 
cseason. It will be well worth w h ile for 
-all .Aggie students to attend . .Anyon'l 
.i nte r ested in Agriculture is cordially 
1 
.invited. 
Mr. Suds-Henry J. Pickersgill 
Gardner Janreson 
lYk. Wouldby-Roy H en drickson 
George R . Sulkin 
Miss Ivory-Miss Louise Fowler 
Miss Sally Barker 
before the wint er temp ests of K:ng- t h is year a r e : 
ston ,make working impossible. The F oot ball-Captain Owen Conroy, 
three n ew buildings will be ready for Kelly Town send, Raymond Steven s, 
occupa n cy in September . R aymond D raghetti, D onald David-
Mr. Ivory-Oswald Le Claire 
Gardn er Jameson 
Mrs. P encil-Miss J u ne Miller 
Miss Mary Chase 
son , Martin McCue, Richard H owes, 
Ch arles Lazarek, Ian Walker, WU!iam 
Gannon , Henry Cragan , Charles Pray, 
Daniel Galvin, Creighton Magoun, 
Matth eW Kearns, a nd Victor Lind-
Mr. Ruler~Edward L . Peterson strom . 
Fred Sullaway Cross-Country-cavtain Benjamin 
The P lay is being coached by Ken.. Fine, F r ed Hammett, Theodore Py-
neth Wright, a star in last year's Phi 
1 
kosz, Larry Dring, Leroy H ersey, a .nd 
D elta Play. , Ger ald B ean . 
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·wm Rogers is wont to begin his 
humorous arti-cles with the declara-
tion "All I know is what I read in the 
newspapers". Friend Rogers nightly 
Notice of Entry entertains large audiences with com-
kcC~Iltance for mailing at special rate ments on world affairs. Now proba·-
.. .postaite provided tor in Section 1103, Act . . 
o:t October 3, 1917, Authorized January bly you will not be so rwhly I'eward-
13 •. 1919. · 'ed financially as he is if you · read the 
Newspaper . Association papers, but you Will be repa_Id. Do Member of the Eastern Intercolleg iate I . . · 
.. ~-.,.:..--'---''-.:._---------------------·------....,-, · npt be like one of. my cla~smates who 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF I had. hear·d · n.oth.ing of the Vemont 
Benjami.n Fine, '28 flood t hree days after a ll the papers 
, Managing Editor Business Manager began filiiug ' c.:i~urnn 1afte1; .column 
Charles T. Miller, '28 . . Antonio A. Matarese, ,.28 with vivid description. know what is 
ASSOCIATE BOARD 
This and That 
You have a college job? Then read~ 
on, and yol,l w ill learn of the perils in-
volved in saW job, vVe quote part of 
a~ article fl•om the March (19 27) 
Electric Journal by Prof. C. R. Grif-. 
fith . 
"There are finally, those p ersons· 
who are suffering f rom scurvey of 
the mind. Just a s bodies tire, after 
a season, of the same food and regis-
ter their fatigue b;y: the creation o! 
livid spots and sores, so the minds ot 
workm ·en tire of the same percep-
tions or of: th,e , same emotions . an~ 
break out into d issatisfaction, sullen-
ness or despair, o.r finally boil int•:> 
Willian1. :G. ~6kray, ''29, Ca mpus A~thur ·z. S.mith, '29~ Feature 
Daniel .A. Q'Corinor, '29, .Athletics 
Mary A. I{e!Jey, '29. co-eel 
Mildred Wine, '29, Inter.collegiate 
'going on. 
re:d-angered complaint against their Reading gives you many things. The 
dull jobs, and against the unfair dis~ 
college man is supposed to be of Donald A . Bunce, '29, A lumni 
NEWS STAFF 
Edwin Olsson, ''29 Abraham Goldstein, '30 
Horace C . Kreinick, '30 Frances Wright, '30 
Irvin H. Bornside, '30 Herbert A. Rosenfield , '30 
Jiiimes •Abnstrong. '3 0 .Matthew E . Kearns, '30 
Margaret F . O'Connor, '29 Andrew J . McCarville, '29 
' , ' : . . . BUSINESS DEPARTMENT . 
, . .. : All~n Haskins, ' 29~--~-----------·--· Circulahon Managet 
A. Dean Hunter, '29·-----·--------Advertising Manager 
Henty. · .A.rmburst. '29 . .Subscription Manager 
', . ' ~ 
,\; 
Theodore Markoff, '3 0 · 
.Ma~un. P. Mt:Oue, '30 
Benjamin ,MayJ;tew .. '.30 
Editorial 
· ·Dl,l.r:ing the past few months we have · had a number of class meetirig<; 
at,ou r col)ei'e· Obviou sly, these meetings w~r.e· held to select the best leaders, 
tl;u~ , .st\l;depts .. whorepresent the majo~·it;, · choice of the student body. But is 
tb,is ~~uall:y: the case? , Anyone who att~nds a class meeting might be f orced 
to get a, c1Vferent opinior. F:u toe ofte~ the result )t .he election is de-
Pe,ndent: not upon the best student, but upon the strongest frateri1ity. Fra-· 
te1:nit¥ politi'.cs enters into the question, a nd this is the situation that mus't bil 
r~Xfl.e<;}ie<t .. 
tribution of material things. 
superior mental attainments, yet no-
This, to take another exan1p1e, an. body on this campus h as a richer vo-
cabulary than that possessed by a. ailment found ' often among those stu-
certain Field's Po:nt dock laborer, dents who have to work t}'leir way 
who told me to "note the i.ndenta- through college. 'l'hey become fa-
tig ·ue<t not bY · .s ingle tasks, but by tions upon the prow of that vessel", 
and who got off dozens of unusual 
words in a perfectly natural manner. 
It is a safe- bet he reads mo1·e than 
the sporting page. 
You will gain ill . genera) knowledge 
if you read. You learn that Cleopatra's 
total s.itu ations. Each day presentS;. 
the same dishes to be washed or thQ.; 
same floo-rs .to be swept and .scrubbed,, 
the same furn:;~.ces to be shaken, th~c 
same classes to be a tten ded, the s:.tme. 
dull ancl unattractive . xoom· to ootne., 
Neeclle is a stone shaft .. not the im- back to. 
plement she us10d to sew up Caesar's Each ·week brings the same mentalr 
t rom ers, or perhaps his toga. 1 menu, and shortly the damage has .. 
Newspapers, however, should con, been clone, the mind revolts and· ·some~. 
stitute but a small part of. your r~acl- one h as to be h eld accountable for 
ing.' .·Go~d boo!{s should predominate. livid spots of depression and dismay' 
I a m not trying to sell you . a three upon the minds and in t he experienct'l!l_ 
foot shelf of volumes, five days free of otherwise normal individuals, 
t r .al. A book agent ca,me ar.ound a 
few nights ago and in five minutes t .~ 
social room was empty . I do want to 
Very often the im,mecliate cure for-
mental scurvy is a good ·mess of fresb 
vegetables in the form of new per-
'Fiie· ques.tioh as to wloat is th'e _'m ost ·practicable rneth()cl of insur_i.ng ·. ,1,1 sell. you th.e co.llege. library a nd the ception:;;, new el?otions, new dream~, 
fail··'·vo'lce·'ofi!the stucle·nts in elections now arises. First, let us re.;,iew the · town library. Figuratively of. course, new ambitions, or a new v:ew into 
method' of d·106slng the various class ofiic.ers, student council members, Gris't ·, hough "Frosh" might take the offer the rich personality of some friend. 
editoi"s,. and other important positions as lt exists at present. In all case'-', literally, they oought hymn books I or· , ~orne intimate advisor. It is then, 
tbs ·-r>resid ent ·'of the ind'ividua1 'class calls a meeting, and entertains nom~n.<:~. - readily enough. time for a friend to act as a coach, 
tibns ':!ot the '·vacant. positions. A rab~ le of voices at once arise, students .. , The town library is open from four of our mental _ lives, tat{e the oppor7 . 
spring to ' theit· fe et, calling loudly· a nd. frantically- "Mr. Chairm.an, . Mr.· to fi ve Wednesday afternoon and fr om tunity ' to fire new ambitions, incite. 
Chaltman......:..:" ·. After several of t hese b4d-ding lJOliticians have bee.n t~ecog- ·seven to e ight on Saturday nights. It new zeal, a nd so build a new life out 
niie·d; the nominations are abruptly Close£1, a nd the ~tudents are left to th~ has a surprisingly good assortment of of the scu rvy sores of monotony." 
task ·.o;f voting upon the na·mes before th.eJ.P. Oftentimes it is a case of eli?· fiction. Get Jack London's "Mutiny 1. Here endeth the scripture IessQU, 
dd'i'ng •i1:0t who i~ the best suited f01' the office, but .who is the least unsuited. of the Elsinore" some week-E>nd ai~(l ~ The moral'! Do:ct thou la bor dillgent~ 
For, ·as 'It' frequently happens, in th.e'hast.e :a:nd excitement of n ominatlng a revel in aclventm~e. O:ne person kiUed j ly six days of each seven, forget !'l.(i)t, 
student, the one most truly r epr esentative of the class is omitted . in every chaptei' and about twenty. Downtheline, neithier \shouldst thoU:. 
· · seven chapters. neglect the Sabbath stroll with the co-The Bea.cori ··has a plfm to offer which we believe will prove far superior - . 
. . vVe all know about the college li- eel, and it shall come to pass that thY. 
to th~' pi'esent method used . At any rat'e, we feel confident that it can be n•J brary, but few of us use it: as much as· 
worse 'tlia:n the ' sYstem now in u·se. \Ve suggest that all candidates fo r im- we should. Look between the covers fatigue whall vanish even as vanishetb,., 
portant positio'ns be selected by a nominating committee. This committee, the "Frosh" caps in the Ides of April. 
of s-ome of the magazines in the racks. 
in order to be of any practical value, must be representative of the entire Look at the editorial page of th'" The article is entitled "Mental Hy-_ 
student body. There are ten fraternities. on the campus ; let us give each Christian Science Monitor. You will giene" , and is of rather an unusual , 
not regret it. 
A. Z. S. '29 . 
Fraternity one representative, plus one for the non-fraternity group, makin g 
a .total of e leven· students in all on this committee. This group will have 
the power to select the candidates that are to be submitted befo re the res:. 
of the s.tudents at the regular class elections. 
SUGGESTIONS 
In order to get the best results, the names shoulcl' be selected and poste<l 
several weeks before the e lection is. to take p lace. Furthermore, the names To the Editor; 
of the candidates should be published in t11e Beacon, or posted in some .other Dear· Sir:-
conspi~uous place, thus giving all the students a fair chance to decide · Who It is acknowledged that one of the 
· they want to vote for before c oming to the· meeting. Other colleges employ chief difficulties of those r ·unning 
this method, and not only publish the prospective candidates' names, but clubs, classes and ot;l1er organizations 
also a ,t;ompiete record of what they have accomplish ed and do,ne while at on the campus is communicating with 
the College. Everyth ing is entirely aboveboard, the students can a ttend its . members in regard to meetings, 
the meeting-s with their eyes open, a nd the evils resulting from fraternity special announcements, etc. It seems 
politics is reduced to a minimum. to me that the Beacon could be of 
nature for an engineering magazine. 
It indicates important non-engineer- . 
ing problems, and could be used to, 
show the· wisdom of the inclus.ion of·. 
Economics, History, and so forth, il.~ 
the prescribed course of Engineering _ 
given at our college. 
An apple a day 
Keeps the doctor away. 
An onion' a day 
Keeps the world at bay. 
- Florida Times-Union,_ 
J u clge-"Have you anything to offer. 
great assistance by running a column 
Th b · ,, · f tl' · th 1 t d b t h B w·h to the court before sentence is passe·'}, e a ove, In vne ou 1ne, 1s e p an sugges e Y e eacon. .· y composed of notices which will be in-
not arrang.e ·some for1n of im partial nominating committee for Rhode Island serted on request of the executives . of on you?" 
State? We believe that it can be clone, and made to work satisfactorily. 
'The details of this plan can easily be formulated by our Student Council. 
This bocl.y is entrusted to act for the welfare- and benefit of the students. 
the organizations. Prisoner-"No, judge, I had ten, 
M·ost college papers have a column dollars but my lawyer took it ." 
of this sort and it would not only add 
Nothing that the Student Council can do will be more constructive and bene- to the usefulness of the Beacon but 
-:-Presbyterian Advo.cate 
ficia.l to Rhode Island State': College than an attempt to remove the evils would be a great convenience to the the possible damage to the setting, 
resulting from biased ·class elections. A college, the same as any other or- Student Body. stone by the .intense cold weather. 
ganization, is dependent for its successful growth upon the type of leaders In.cidentally, a "lost and found" col- The cost of the gateway is being taken 
at its head. · We believe that the best way to secure these leaders is· not umn. would be an excellent in nova- care of by a fund .started oy the .Alum-
through fraternity control, as it is done at present, but through an expres- tion. 
sion of open, honest, student opinion, a voice that.' is governed wholly by th<> 
love of Alma Mater. Perhaps we are mistaken. this plan may not fulfill 
P. A. B. '29. 
ni many years ago, to which each 
graduating class has contributed . Th!s . 
gateway, when- finished, will greatl)'· 
our expectations when put to the test', yet nevertheless we are firm in our Preparations are being quickly com- beautify our campus. Suggestion has 
co:t;~victions that an unbiased method of selecting leaders through some form pleted for the Memorial G.a teway. The been made · by the architect that a 
of representative nominating committee will work out satisf~ctnrily. May stone for the gate is now beihg select- wrought iron gate be later added for. ' 
we suggest that the S t udent Council take the initiative and tackle this ,eel in the quarries. The gate will not artistic . effect, and· to close the college· 
problem? be erected until Spring because · of grounds when necessary. · 
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'Glee Club Is Fast 
Getting Into Shape; 
Concerts Arranged 
1 
:Seventy Answer Roll at Weekly I 
Rehearsal in Preparation for 
Busy Winter 
The Rhode Island Glee Club is re-
hearsing every Monday evm1ing to 
compete, with a fair chance of sue- ' 
.:ce~s. in the Intercollegiate Glee Club 
·Contest to be held on the even:ng- of 
.February 24, 1928, at Symphony Hall, 
BO[ ton, Mass. 
The org·anization is much better 
this year than ever before, du e to the 
.great number out for the Club. Ap-
_proximate ly 60 or 70 men report for 
rehearsal every Monday night . The 
ilrst tenor and the second bass secc 
·:tions, which are about t h e most im-
.'portant, are very strong this year. 
Maurice H. Conn, manager of the 
·Glee Club, is anticipating a successful 
:season. He has arranged a nu·mber 
·-of concerts throughout the l tate for 
·the coming winter. 
Several novelties are being intro-
·duced this year, which tend to make 
the organization more of a musical 
;club than a glee club. There will b e 
.a n umber of specialties given at con-
·certs by guitar, xylophones, banjo, 
·clarinet, saxophone and other instru-
:J:nent players. The Glee Club Jazz 
~Team will also accompany the club, in 
order to furnish music for dancing 
.oafter the concerts. T he f'ollowing men 
are nrembers of the club: First ten-
on; ; Ameriqo Sitvastcanq,. J{ay Dra-
_ghetti, Richard Conklin', Andr:~·w· Mc-
·Carvil!e, JoEeph Santoro, Arthur 
.Smallemky, Harolc1 Droitcour, Al-
pl:J.one Ravenellle , Heuben vVolf, John 
.Hammond, vVinthrop Farnsworth, Ju-
lio Xavier, Allen ll:rnst and Simon. 
Chesterfield smokers 
do:rit dmnge with 
the song hits ... 
••• but watch how other smokers are changing to Chesterfield! 
:Sulkin. 
--------- --------------------------
Local Debaters 
Meet National 
··--~-----~-------. -·--------
Second tenors: Benjamin Fine, Hen-
ry Armbrust , Axel Stenholm, William 
•Cook, Herbert Rosefield, Tibor Farkas, 
'Thomas Powers, Robert Staples, Fran-
cis Patrick, Edward Peten;on, Merton 
Whatley, Michael L ettieri, Oswald Le 
Tau Kappa Alpha II "Do you gir ls r eally like conceited 
· •men b e tter than the oth e r kind?" Dance a Success "What o ther kind ?"-E x. 
Tau Kappa Head I • - -- Junio r P artner-"Doing a n ything 
___ I Miss Betty Munster and Andrew 
1 
s unday E vening'?" 
National Secretary Convenes I Hjelmstrom Put on Novelty I Pretty srenog, (hopefully)-"No, 
·Clair, Norrna'n .Maine, Chester Lynn, . h . Act no t a thin o." Wit Local Debaters m Three- , " Hichard Cole. J . P .- 'Then try and be at the office 
First bass: Edward Intas, Charlefi 
.H.,aton, Milton Irons, Alden PetetsOn, 
Hobert Bruce , ·wallace McClean, Wi\n·-
·dell Tabor, vVendell Henry, Alec Sla-
Hour Session L ppitt Ball was the scen'e of Ta.:.t .. ·r· •ea r l.ier on :Monday mor.ning, will you?" 
Kappa Alpha's first dance of the year . -- -
Last Friday afte'rr:iocin witnessed an last FriJlay evening. The Rhody Trou- 1 Fran ce: "Aren't you going to the 
unexpected meeting of the colpege badors provided music for the occa- ! game?" 
debating team at P r ofessor Church- sion. j Dan: "No, I'm afraid the stands 
vitf. ky, Roy Henr ikson, George Sui- 1 
kin, Hyman Coldn, Bernard Mack , ill's house. The group was hurriedly The guests of the evening were: m ay collapse." 
:Maurice Almfeldt, 'William Kellehe-r, called into conference with Mr. HadP, l\'I'iss Lucy Tucker, Prof. and Mrs. J .l F ran ce: "Fear not, Daniel, they 
·Clinton Ray, John Mosely, Er·nest National Secretary of Tau Kappa Al- VVaite Ince, P r of. and Mrs. Herman w ill b e f u ll of supporters."-Ex. 
pha, ·who had come from New York to Churchill. I 
ven, Joseph Campanella, \Villiam inspect the local chapter. During intermission, a novelty act, We k n ow many a flat tire who h as 
Moody, Donald Bunce, Edwin Coombs, Most of the afternoon was spent put on by Andre>v Hjelstrom and M iss the a ir of a man of property.-Citadel 
'Thomas Miner. Bulldog.-Ex. in discussing plans for the future, in- Betty Munster , proved to pe a pleas-
Second bass: Maurice Conn, Fred 
eluding foundation of roving teams, ing success. 
Webber, Frederick Pariciera, Lester 
triangular meets, radio debates, cham- The committee in charge of the a f -
H obinson, Joseph Davis, John Glover·, b f 
er o · commerce talks and exhibition fair was, Benjamin Fine, Henry Bar-
"What k inda dog you got?" 
"A p ollee dog." 
Hohert Marshall, Reginald Perry, Carl debates in high schools. A tentativn ney, and Kenneth vVright. 
:Fritz, Frederick Sulloway, \Villiam schedule was outlined and a plan of 
"Gosh. He don't look like a . police 
dog." 
Ferris, James Fraser, George Haines, 
. Leroy Knowles .and Frank Intas. 
KEARN:3 HEADS 
SOPH BEACON 
activities for the year outlined. 
The remainder of the meeting wa~ 
devoted to discussion of international 
SOPHS LOSE CLASS FIGHTS 
"S-sh! He's a secret service police 
d og in disguise."-cEx . 
l('nn tl fi iJt-> fi fr· o n 1 1 1 H~f ... 1. 1 
problems, and questions of national hard to score a touchdown, but un- Some fellows think they are t h e 
interest. Freedom of speech was great- fortunately the mob could devise n o T en Commandments because they are 
ly facilitated by consumption of re - means of making an outlet. The Frosh always broke.-Ex. 
(Continued trom. P•ee 1) freshments . Mr. Hade expressed him- managed to push the ball into the 
A Toast :tion of department [editors at :the self as pleased with the ptogress of Soph's territory and kept it there u n -
. Associate Board the local chapter and so deligh ted til the fina l whistle blew. That ended H ere's to a girl! And what car e I, 
Frances Wright-Campus Editor at his first visit here that he intend- hostilit ies until the gridiron s t ars If h er eyes be brown or blue? 
~-Ienry Cragan~Sports Editor eel it to be the first of many. [ waged their struggle that was replete Here's to a girl! \Vhy heave a sigh, 
Qmar Gobeille-Feature Editor ---~ with fumbles, kick s, and plays no H she looks like thirty-two? 
_]~enjamin M ayhew-Alumni Editor Charles Holland1 Richard Howes coach could ever have devised . Here's to a girl! \Vh o giVes a plu m , 
G,erald Bean-Inte;rcoll~;piat!) Assistant Advertising Managers Much criticism was heard concern - If h e r hair be blonde or black? 
Bar'bara Brand-Co-Ed Editor 
News Boar d 
H-orace, Kreinick , Irwin Bonxside 
Herbert Hosefield, James A r mstrong 
R uth Lee, Ch arles Flaherty 
Frank L ee, Ruth ,Bishop 
Barbara Nichols , Alice Todd 
Howard D r oitcour, H a r old P earson 
Catherine MacKay, Tibor Farkas 
John Glover , Theodore Markoff 
ing t h e man agement of t h is innova - vVhat matter if she's bright or dumb; 
tion. R u mors of students being bad ly I n satins or a sack? 
Hober t Marshall, LeR oy HeJ:"sey injured p r oved foundless, and it ap- Yes, here's to a girl, and l don't g ive a 
T h e Executive Board of the " B ea· peared that some stu dents preferred to 1 damn 
con" h as the power granted by t h e I see a lolly-pop scramble. Neverth e less, \Vhat .kind of a girl she be; 
Sophomore Class to replace any m e m - it can b e safely said th.at the c lasheg .For t he thou sand styles with t heir 
b er. who has failed to carry out his I will be improved upon for n ext year's thousand smiles 
duties . .games. 1 Are b uilt on t he same chassis.-Ex. 
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Basketball MeR 
Prepare for a 
Stiff Schedule 
R. 1 .. Harriers Gridiron Heroes., 1"Frosh" Football Place Fourth at Are to Sponsor / Squad Enjoyed 
· lnte~c_o.lle~iates Movie and Dance A Fine Seasott 
Veteran Squad Reports; Sixteen Hammet Fir~t Rhode Island Man Saturday Evening 1 Tootell's Charges De·velop Int() 
-- ' Excellent Machine; Much. 
Games Already Scheduled; in to Take Fiftn Place; Maine. Two Good Pictures to Be Shown, Varsity Material Uncovered 
Others Pending Wins; Richardson First in with Perhaps ·Films of the 
F'ast Time Conn . . Game; Dancing from When the call f o1· football candi--
Basl(:etbaB: practice r. is noV\' in full -----· :1 date.s \vas a n nounced last Septemb er,.. 
· Rh 1 8:3.0 to 10:30 swing at Lippitt Hall as all t'1e regu- I 'I'he ode Is and State Varsity I ____ over GO procpective a thletes app.eared., 
tars h ave already re~rtced and h ave ' ~ross Country team iinis h ed fo~rth i The vktoriops Jleroes 0~ the grid: one of t h e Ia 1·gest squa ds in recent 
dr.awn unifot·m s, C::>ach Keaney has ! m th~ New E.ng.land Interco!leg!at~ i iron are spo'lls~ring • a mo:lllie.·.an. d dane•• I years. Out of this group Co3.ch Too~el); 
10 veterans left from last year's squad Athletic Assocmtwn Cross Countr~ ! programm~ t his S.aJ<ur.day ,;w;e.ning and . formed a t eam w h1eh , after startmg 
with whic~ he h opes t(l build a good : Ch ampi ons hip, held a t Fr~nkl in Park, [ fro n: early :eports co~ce~rl'iri'g ~h~ saJe I its. seas~n in a . ~;aJh <;Jr · poor ~anner>, 
team. Bes1q es the regulars a number I Boston, Nov . 14· The VarsitY, race wa.~ of tickets, 1t seems·· that LipJ.Ht t · Hall . gfitmed Impetus; a nd as a fittang eli-
of prom.ising Sor>homore candidates 1 very clos.e ly contested, e leven college, is to house every student-plus many, m ax, d .efeated the Conn. "Frosh." 
of last year's Fresh. men .team . .. have .re· r· bea1g r e·p.r.ese.nt ..e·d···. by sev.enty-seven man.y mor .. ·e . . · • · . , · . After J? r acticing for abQ(lt tw.Q; 
ported. , contest a nts. The Rhode Isla~d har - I The victors q\1er C<:>i\oliecti cut a n ;l weekS' the Freshmen h eld Rogers High .. 
Alec Hurwitz ot Brockton, .. ba~,:>tait) ·ners made a .very.good .show\ng, col- i f ou1· other ' s.ti·'i;mg· OPPO•M;~nts are de- of Newp or t to a sc.oreless tie on Oct... 
of the State team appea:rs in' fine ·'Con~ · lectmg a total of 114 POints, but wer.'' termined to have a .rrt<J.'st succe.ssful 14. Th e Fres hm e n played very w ell. 
dltl·on. ""urwltz has been. t>lay.1· 1, g ·foot.- ·. nosed out of third place by Ne w = ., , evening. They are proving good sales.. considering the fact that they were-. 
ball a ll season a nd so kept in condi- Hampshil:e w ith a total of 110 points men when ' it eomes .to the selllng of not yet in condition. 
· .'l'he 'University of Maine fini s h ed first · 
tion . "Red'' Haire of Newport; Iast the, past~bpa·rds and every t hing point~ The n ext week, Oct. 20, the team .. 
b . · with . 2-9, followed by M. L T ., w ith 69. . . yea·r's captain a lso appears to . e 1n . . . towards having a htJge crowd. traveled 'to Provid e n ce only to ta<,te· 
good ·form and with " Epp.ie" Epstein. Brown Jinlshed ?. ? ? ? ? Professor C. Lester Coggins, a c l ose . ;,. f . ·• . · . . ' .. 
Th:s is the ):Jest r ecord that a ny i . . r: . 'the stjn., of de . eat , 25 -7, at the h a nd& 
star forward, · s hould form a strong , follower of the ac t JVJiJel:\1, of Rhode Is- ! · . . . . . 
Rhode Island State hHI-and -dale ag- · · ·. . ·• .' .< t of Providence T ec h. Th1s turned out 
combination. Other r egulars w ho h ave · . · · :: . la nd teams, t(!as , 1;\·en~tO')lS IY consented / b · . . , . ~ 1·eo·at10n .has made s~nce the Intei'col- . . · . ·"' ,, - . . 1 to e their onl~· >;etback of the season. reported are ·Magoun, Trumbull,. Py:- " "' · · to per,nut the team to.re·ee1ve the prof .. ' 
kosz, Szulick,. Johnson and McKen zie, 
Owe n Oonr-oy,.,,and. .. Jflemin!i> ,. 
Iegiates were established fifteen years . . . ... .·.' ' . . ·.·. "' " l On Oct . . 27 the "Fr:osh" 8taged a its· of this week's movies. ·1 
, sn>:q111Y come-back bv defeating:· the 
F:ortunately , two unusuany 1goocl ' .·  . , · 
·.· ';-tl'he ra:ce ···· wa. s won by H . I,. F!,ich· .. 1 .• 'ct" ' .. .... h: ·, , • . .,,,~ ... .,.,,b.·"" '" ' "' · .•. . t"'. · '. N. ei. J~e. rl.y F.Ii;, .. ".d1. g .. r.id.iro.ne·r·s. to . th .. e. ·t.tJ . n.e .. Among the ~ew candidates' fdr Var-
ago. 
' .. . . . ' Pl ures ave U.,::~1l · ' ' ~U 0.K·\J.t,~ ·!f~ :i·O$ o . . ,,.'l;'B~ .... u .• • · .•. .. ., . ~ ·:.I·' ·~ .... .. , .. · ·-~ ' ' ' _-• "',' 
ardson of Ma1ne 1n the fast t1me of : ·p .t O' M .1, . d v · . . . , of 2S-Q. In th1s · errc·oun:ter ·· · Coach sity positions are Kearns, Ackroyo · e vening,, a · - .... ·a 1ey an · lrginl;l- i - · 
2 9 minutes 2 3-5 seconds. I B 1 . h t•~ d b 1 f I Toot e ll p ut in h is second ancl th ird Turla , D aven port a nd Wiggenhauser. , rown a1re ave s .., : e arre s o 
K earn s a nd Ackroyd showed 'goo<il , The s ummai·y of the Rhod e Islan 1 : lau ghter in a SF)ark ling feature com- . teams and scrim maged with the var-
fo rm last year a n d are expected to T'eam: . ··r . . i edy, "Business Before Pleasu re ." An .J s ity after· t~e game, · 
giv e the r egulars a run for the ' PO'si- li': Ham met, 'fift h; ~' .. Drmg, four - ! other comedy, " T wo Arabi3:n Knjghts," ·!. The Springfield gam!" played on a 
t:ons. Other· So,phom6res ',Yh? have· .t~enth; .. T.~· P ykosz, twent:l{-seventh; B. 1 is a lso. to be shown . The fi lm of t he ) m ud dy fie ld the clay follo\\·ing the 
. Fine twerrty'-rrinth '· G . Bean, thirty- ' .· i h Pav · · N ·· 1 ·:;:.. ... J · -th 
rep o'Fled are O'Sare, Glover. . ' ' · · . ' Rhode I sland-Connect;cu t foo tball : ·. 'f, .t.a m s 1 ov . was p a t ' Y & 
Th; :···baslt.ethall schedule' .as com- ninth_; +--; Hersey, forty -ninth; S . .Szul- g·ame a ttracted a f ull h ouse ' for two ; rNlson .,the "Fro: h" were unab le t o 
· ··· ... .. .- ''·· ·.. . ·. · . · rck fiftieth . · ' · ' p leted .tP ·Qo·I;LJe J)C/-.~ been announce<l,by i , ' ·-· .. ·-·-- .. ------ cons:ecutive evenin gs a t th e Wake - : sc:ore upon.t.he future Y . M. C. A. di-· 
M a n ager .. :WeJl.nal).t. ';('),leopening gamo i ; · • !:ield- Opera House a f ortnight ago, rectors.. Many fo,rwards and fumbles. 
of the f~a·f , Will .. be ag~i~st th~ New,- I Sixty. Prosp'~ ects and efforts are b~lng ma,cl e to pl'esen<; : w ere prominent owin g to the slippery . 
port Nl!\'\t.lli~ , S~atltln at Kmgston: Th:s ! · · ·. . . · . . ; the picture this w e ek, ball. , 
will g:e),~t~~ : .. l:!oy: in t rim for . t h e ir i · For Rhody'S [ It has not been deci ded what elate 
1 
'The best game,. a 1"d the o~e. i n 
secon <;t·; g~@!;l, yvh1C h , ;y1ll be agamst l'· • 1 the fo otball team Will be hon ored, but · w1~leh the J~reshrnen club c>xhrblted. 
Yale at .New HaVen. Last year ·;·th~· •· Rtfle Team: the banquet will. be h e ld so~e tlrne : th\<ir· b est bran d o.f ball, was in t h e-
State q umtet defeated t he Yl).le fiy ., , ____ before \t he Chnstlnas vacatiOn ar- Con n . til t Nov . J 0. A t nne ty p.lacement . 
Z9-26 in a hard fought battle, and tl~e j More . Expected to Corne Out rives. Each.: .member of .. t h e -squad · is kick . prov ed suffic ie n t to overwhelm. 
State's chan ces are j ust as good th1s r . .. to be presented with a a gold foot .. . t h e. Conn . "Fro&·h." 
year to .a dd anoth er victory over Ya le . I Sl,~.~-~ ' ~ecent Rubng Makes ball wit h a .large.R, I. above h'is nam". , The "Frosh" - "Soph" fracas , s taged. 
severa l new colleg·es have been added ' Team Open to All; Manager As ye t , no speaker for t h e evening ., in aim,st utte r dar·kne~ s. and featured.· 
to this y ear's schedule among ,which ijobinsan Working on Se:tte{lqle h as been 'seeured. '· by numero~s injuries a lso resulted in, 
are the Drexel Institute of Phila.del-
1 
~~J . : · · :.0 . , ' ·: : ,. ,: ' : '"' ! U nabfe tp exten d danelng ,P~~t \ h'! ' a scoreless t ie. 
pP,\a,: J?.p ringfield College. of Springfield I Smcethe R. I. Club Votedonmak- ·. regular hour, ! 0 :30 p, m., \~e prp- Th e Cla~«s C'f '3 1 thus ends its sea-
and Cooper Un ion of' New Yor,k. 'Qt'tP- '. in.g· .tlte R ifle T. eam a nlin or SlJ~~: . t , I motet ha.s. hoqked . tq eo.nn.·n .· ~ .. ~. ·. ·fl,'e ' t.h.Jl ' .I f 1 h ' · · b · . d i d d d J • • 1 . son by ~wtnnin,g ~\v·o .. games, los•ing o ne·· 
et· ·g·ames. whJ.ch a re pending may soon .o.rmer P ,a ns.. .ave e.e.n · scar.- e.· ·. a n 1: films at 7 ~"6·0, no·t 7~ ~.5. P, •. · fii .. .. so th.tt · · · · · ':1 • ·. 
· h a nd ty ing three. be added to t h e S.tate's s.chedul.e i n- Marlage~· . Lester R obmson as COUl " . the danc•ers may have a grertte r t ime . 
elu de Submarine Ba.s:e of Newport, menced to work hard on a1' ranging ~------ - --·~·-
Univ.ersity of Maine, New .Bedfo.r·J I the best sch edule the local unit ~a;f Guide-" Th at. machine does the 
Textile, and St. M ich ael's Univer sity. !I ever h a d s ince the sport was 'intrq- work of t h irty m <m .·" 
When the sch edule. is complete.d, Man- d·uce d a few.· years ago. Matches with Harrassed looking man-"At last. I 
ager T enn ant expects to · have one of colleges Wi ll now be arranged as hav- have seen what my wife should ,havi'· 
the longest schedules ever undertaken I ing students. other than only th.ose married." 
by S ta t e. The schedule is as follows: 1 enrolled in the R. 0. T. C . course. 
-Tit-Bits 
Dec . g__:Newport N aval Station From present indications, it. seems. 1 ___ _ 
Hurwitz Named 
A. A. President 
Three Letter Man Voted Pres-. 
ident of Organization; McCue 
and Epstein Other Officers 
Kingston tha t the strongest universities l •n t he i Gavin Blythe, H er hert Rosefl.eld, Ray-
D ec. 10-Yale Univers.ity, New Haven co unt1·y will be challenged. · . mond. Imperatore, Geor ge Hai.nes, Jr.: Alee HUrwitz, until recently the on- . 
Jan. 5-U. s. Naval Hospital Kingston [ As agreed upon bY the R. I. Club, ' Chester L ynn, K enaet h Sperl , Edwar d ly tbree letter man at Rhody , was 
.Ja n . 7-Worcester Polyte.chnic Insti- [ all money needed fOr (h e program .of Peter~'.Hl, D a vid Reid, Daniel Sullivan, honored with h is. election to t he P r es- .. 
tute, Kingston the sharp, shooters w ill be secure d Harry Amadon, Arthur Straight, Fred - idency to the Athletic Association, at : 
Jan. 13-Drexel Institute of Philadel - from the a rmy organization, a nd n ot erick Sutlaway, E verett Duckworth , a meeting h eld last T 'uesday after- . 
phia, K ingston the ·Athl e ti c Asi;ociation, and that o n Louis P alm er, John Moseley, Frank floon. At t h e same meeting, Martin 
J an, 14-$pring fi e ld College , Kingstoll the shield the le tters R. 0. T . . C. will I ntas, Winthrop F arnsworth, Hyman McCue, footba ll star, was named .vice-
J an. 17-Lowell Textile, Kingston b e replaced by a n R. r. of equ a l size. Fradkin, Salvato1·e Giunta, Gardiner p.resident, w ith , the Pppular Samuel: 
Jan. 19-Upsala College, Kingston These· w iH be given to t h ose ·making Jam eson, vVarren Baboury, Henry Epstein unanimously chose n secr etary- . 
Jan. 21-University of New Hamp- th e squad. I Wendell , John Fracasse, Ch arles St. treasurer. 
shire, Kingston ' The new ruling makes t.he future of George, Edward Ca.lahan, Harold No other mat.ter of imp ortance was,. 
Feb. 16-Northea.stern Universit y, the Rifle Team by far brighter. Alfred . O'Donnell, ThomaFJ Halpin , H y m an accomplished dur ing the evenin g. 
Kingston Marchand , the best scorer a ll last sea- Cokin, GeFard Courtemar che, Guido - _., - ~---
Feb. 18-Connecticut Aggies, Storrs 
Feb. 2 3-Nq:rth eastern . Univers1ty, 
Boston 
son, and e lect.ed to captain the tea·m . D eCi·istofaro, Joseph Riccio , Ja.mes 
this w inter, · is expected to be out for j Fraser,. Almon MacManus, Harold 
the t eam .and in all chances assume Pea·rs·on, Joseph Stra uss, Weld Chase, 
F eb. 25~Connecticut Aggies, Kingst on his office. Fo!'merly Marchand was Charles Dummer, Daniel Di Cenzo, 
Feb. 28-Bro~p-. University , Kingston ine lig ibl e for the squad since he is not Regina ld P e rry, Cha r les Ventrone, 
March 2-Cooper Unioh of New York, 
regis tered in the military department N orman Maine, George Freedman, 
K ingston 
Pr
·ovJ·.- . this year. Besi'des L ester Rob inson John H a mmon d , Clyde Monl'oe, Vaha 
March 9--Brow n University, and Henry Armbrust, two r egulars, Hagopian, Reuben Woolf, Julio Xav-
dence 
there are Kenneth Sperl and G erald 
"I suppose you were nervous when Bean, substitutes., and Benjami·n Fine , 
· you fit1st asked ·your\ !husba nd for a member of the team two years ago. 
ier, Jr ., Clarence Burrows, Jr. , For b es 
' Dennen, Andrew McCarville, Oswald 
· Le Clair, Stua rt Colllns , Geor ge Ar-
money.-' ' 
' _, . . 
The · new recruits are as follows: nold., Kenneth Leighton, William Cal-
"No, I was calm- and collected." Geor ge Sulkin, Simon Sulkin, L a w- lahan,. Vincent Murphy and John Dan-
-Boston Transcript r enee Hathaway, Aresto Accioioli, ie ls. 
Says the OrlaDdo Sentinel, "'An arm, 
protruding from the side of a ma- · 
chine .ah ea d can signify any o.n e of' 
the f ollowing things ; The m otorist is. 
(1) knock ing .ashes off his cigaret, 
(2) going to 'turn · to left, (3) going 
to turn to right, (4) pointing t o scene-
ry, ( 5) goin g to back up, ( 6) feeling·, 
for rain, (7) hailing a friend in q 
passing car, (8) going to stop.'' 
S;weet Young Thing (to frien d)-. 
"rReall.Y ,goo•d looking boys are so. 
scarce these days, r ' t h in k I ought .to, 
; make m ine do another y ear.'' 
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Page Fhte: 
Grange Dance 
Is Certain to 
Johnson Chairman Rev. Bourgeois map of the city, which showed aUt 
~ the buildings of importance and the-
! Of Military Ball Gives Lecture on- n umerous c anals. g:ving to the u sten--
L. J ·ers a comprehensive idea of the great. Prove IVe y I . • . . . venetian Scenes extent of the Ita lian city. 
___ ..  · I Plans Already Bemg Made to In- Step by step, he went down the· 
Costumes of Varied S.ort to Be I sure Best Dance of the Y ear l Most Beautiful Slide Lecture Grand canal, stopping to gaze a t the--
Judged; Valuable Pnzes; Mys-1 H d b s· d C _1 great a rchitectura l achievements and:. I ear y ._ tu ents · · an<U tery Orchestra to Play for I P la ns have already b een form\llated _ ' •. interesting scenes of life in Venice •. 
D for a monster Military Ball to be I Scenes Wonderfully Painted The b-eauty of the City was empha-
ance ---~- ____ . held in mid-winter. The event, one of by Lover of Italian Art E>ized by the picturesque gondola and; 
Tomorrow evening the West King- the four majo1· dances of t)).e college its gondolier . 
ston Grange will sponsor their annu~:d .year _a nd undoubted ly the gr-eat est at- Last MondaY afternoon the Rev. The g iant palaces tllat have stood:. 
fa ll Costume a nd D r ess dance t hat tended social, is certain to be by ,far Joseph R . Bourgeois ga~.e an illustra- f or centuries m ade . everyone apptet:li--
should attract a very latige number of a greater success than in f or mer years . ted lecture on Venice a t Assem b ly. ate . as the .. splendid city of history_ 
students. Jud"ging by the sa;le -o-f tick- . As announc ed .Ia. te.· las. t w·e.ek, .chair- .1 'l'he lecture was -e~peeially . . effective Famous bridges, such as the R iait o. 
ets , t ho se co -eds and eds wh o h ave -I men of the various comirh ttees h a ve because of the delightful beauty of anc1 Bridge of Sighs were passed, St .. atread~ pu-r chased their pas.teboa rds I alre.ady. been. chosen,_ these. be. ing : II the ~lid. es, a nd o.f th.e expressi.ve ~ords Ma rik's ,Cathedral , \guarded ·bl.Y itb& 
a re gomg . to have a great t1me try- Chaperones-Gerald F aunce of Fath er Bourgeois. It w a s evident fo ur bronze horses, wa;s seen facing-
ing to decide who has t h e best ·COS· r t hat the speaker was a n enthusiast s. aint Marl;:'s· Sq, u are w h ere thousand$ 
· 1 ·Finance-George Anderson 
tume. 
1 
in the arts of Venice, and he vividly of pigeons fly about the visitors. Out 
D ecorations-Cha rles H eatdn described m uch of the spirit a n d beau- to the fa r end of the canal and i.nto .. 
'This affair , a yea r ly event of th~ . Music-Delbert Nevin s ty of the scenes. 
G range, h as a lways had capacity j , the sunset m arked a fitting end to th.s-
crowds, and in all li kelihood tomor- I._· R efreshments-Leonard Buckwor_th __ 'I_'h_e_R_,.._e_v._B_o _ u_r_·g_·e_o_is_b __ e~g_a_n_w_it_h..,--u ___ le_c_t u_r_e_. ___ _ 
row 's dance should eclipse the a t- i --------
tendance of former t imes. i 
' There wiii b e pnzes offered to th-<; j 
gentleman and lady possessing t he I 
best r ural attire, and t o the two hav · I 
ing the most original costu m es. How:- 1 
ever, it is not requisit e tha t atten~ I 
·dants m ust be in costume. Refres-h; .. , 
· ments will-- be served throughout the . 
even ing. The Dance committee h as j 
been very fortunate in securing a very I 
good orchestra tha t has rievef apl- ! 
peared in this ·s·ection and in aili · 
chances will make a h it . As yet, it ! _ 
' has not been m a d e knOWn What the I 
name of th ese syncopa ters is. 
Besides being a peppy, lively and f 
exciting affa ir, the da nce shou l ~l 1 
prove rather interesting to those city ·t 
fo lks who h ave seldo m , if ever, seen I 
the Virginia reel, qua drllie, a.nd otbe;t· ! 
old dances. Tickets have b'~en . tilaced 
'on sale at all the frateh1ity holises 
and may b e procured · fron~ any of 
tlieapn~. I 
I 
Some day af ter a hard r ain, we of !. 
R. I. S. C., will fi!id the. mountain tor- r 
rent w hich leaps past Bill Whalen's t 
house has decide.d to ci;l.a nge its cours~ ~ 
in. ~a,y.or of t1'1,e path to. the .a tbJetlc I' 
fisld . Last weel;: a trickle of water did j: 
a little scouting•, bJJ:t t ;e rr>~tn .body l · · 
contin ued as of yore . 
. ~ . . . . I 
'F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;J I 
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Look at the 
REGAL 
REPRODUCTIONS 
of Exclusive English 
and American Custom 
Bootmakers• Models 
All Styles · - All Leathers 
All One Price 
$660 
REGAL .. 
SHOES 
On Display 
See Alec Hurwitz 
or Lou J. Balatow 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
When Xerxes . wept 
• This mammoth steam tur-bine with a total capacity 
of 208,000 kilowatts (280,-
000 horse power) will be 
installed in the new station 
of the State Line Generat-
ing Company near Chicago. 
What a striking contrast 
between this huge generat-
ing unit and the group of 
borne devices it operates 
- MAZDA lamps, fans, 
vacuum cleaners, and many 
others . Yet General Electric 
makes both. 
TI-IE great Persian ruler gazed from a hi11-top upon his vast army of a million men .. 
It was the largest an;ny that had ever existed . 
.1\nd he turned away w ith tears in his eyes. 
because in a hundred years all trace of it 
\-Vould be gone. That army was a symbol of 
power, destructive and transient . . 
Today in one machine, now being built in the 
General Electric shops, there is combined 
the muscular energy of two million men. This 
great :machine, a steam turbine, is also a 
symbol of power-. a new power that ts con-
structive and permanent. 
Its unprecedented size, a record in construc-
tion of such machines, is a pledge to the people 
that the electrical industry is on the march, . 
ever on the alert to supply plenty of electricity 
at a low cost to all. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENE C TADY , NEW YORK 
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,Delta ·Stgma Epsilon ON FRATERNITIES John Mc~amara, in a letter in "Fra-
ternity Life," (published by Burr, Pat-
terson & Auld Co. of Detroit) presents 
Intercollegiate 
···.Entertains Scores 1\. Substitute for Debate New Elig·ibility Rule Asked by Yale 
Grinnel, Ia. (By New Student Serv- News T4~nksgiving Eve number pf interesting thoughts. vVe 
here quote s•ome of the most striking ice)-Instead of sponsoring· intercol - After a week of commotion over the 
House Dance Attended by Num- p;:<ragtaphs. IPgiate debates. GI'innell College 's ineligibility of Bruce Caldwell due to 
' ·''bet from Providence and Else- "I have long felt that the rushing fon enic department is instituting· a a f eeak agreement between. the for-
. ''w'' h' er'e" · ·c·a· nt Hammond Spe s:v.·stem. ofex.cl1',tn .. f2:e speaker··s wr'th mer B ig 'l'hree, undergraduate senti-
' , ,I:' .• · ~ · · - syl tem was a pernicious evil, unfair · '" " 
''c't' ' I' G. , ·est 'of ·Eve· n" g· other coll"ge.s ·,tJ'.·Ll u· Jlr·ve.r·s•r'ties. "'rJeak- ment is calling for a revision of the 
• a U . .n 1 alike to the rushee and to the frater - ' · ' "' 
'' '· ' ' " --'-~-· --' lnity. In the first few days of school, €r, qua]ifled in point of information r u le now in operatio,n between Yale 
More than f ou r score couples en- :!' · . and oratorical ability, will be sent to a n d her annual J'ivals, Princeton a nd 
· from a lrst of prospects recommended 
jo:ye,d the .. a~;t,n\la l fall dane. e given by 'l t 't tl f t . .1 other schools, there to discuss student H a r vard. o r ·, · 1e -ra ernrty chapter hastr y 
·tl1e . .LJ,e)ta ,·Sigma Epsilon Fraternity at 1 1 t. t t problems and other matters of cur· ,T he following is . an excerpt of an 
_ · · . [ se ec s ·en or wenty pledgees, and 
:t,heiilr ·home Thanksgivin,g eve. The so· thereafter closes its eyes to all except ren '. interest. Effol'ts will be made to a rticle published in the Yale "News": 
'<lJill• r<'!o·ms were. deligihtfully dBcorated i spread the sy;tem 80 that Grinnell will "~o\v that it ·iS all over, (Th e 
. I' the most outstanding. The result is 
witli•leaves • a .nd pi~;tes through which 1 that many are initiated into the -chap- likewise hear from other speakers.. Pri nce t on ga.me) it re'mains but to in~ 
$h.bne .:lit large· .moon that lent a rus1ic i Students a;re expected to benefit h .v' sure the complete administration of 
~i'tle'ct. Dancin g was enjoyed.· to the !waring from their own reptesenta- j u&tice in the future, by revising t he , . . ·· · . . . .
1 
ter who are unworthy of the honor· 
and many are passed by whom are 
:th:nsie ®f the Bay Ridge Four. 'm~ch superior to those taken in. tives rep.orts of methods employed by law to provide ,for joint action in de• 
· '' 'Cap:t:a.iil:! C laude Hammond was the other· student bodies in the handling t e n nining eligibility hereafter ap¢1, by 
£;r)lichU guest. of the evening, The The delayed rushing system is even of ·;heir]). roblems. 
more destructive in its workings as 
:c:Jb'apllr.ones were Miss vVeaver and 
the rushing is• prolonged and fewer are 
Prof. Stanley Hetherington, and Miss pledged, due to all rushing the same J>rool' ol' the Padding 
g u aranteeing a more thorough and 
foo lproof investigation of all cases 
that !llay be. subject to this rule. 
"The final decision as to eligibility Sara.h Coyne and Captain Paul Carter. I . d' 'd 1 1 m. IVr ua ·S. Grinnell, Ia. (By New Student Se.rv- 1 
The social committee which so ably I in iniportant eases should not rest 
, · At Ohio State the sororities must ice)~Prof. Jilarl D. Strong of Grin-
succeeded in presenqng· a delightful . . . I! ell C'o·lleg-e !tad better kilO"' 111.~ stocl-sl with ,,the ins. titution in question. It is do therr rushmg durrng the first wee!{ ,, o ' 
evening t o the attendants, consisted I of <chool. A hectic week, therefore, and bonds. If he doesn't his class 111 '1 ap t to p roduce an embarrassing situa-
of; We'ndell T.abor, chairman, Howard 
1 
fill d . . . , . · · tion in which the over-conscientious 
e wrth parties, teas, dmners; re· Investments and Speculatron Will find 1 . . . 
Droitcour, Wendell Henry and Albert . . . r h. t d . th t b bl 1 stand up s·o straight . ·th(J.t they fa ll 
.eeptrons and Wlld scrambling and run - Im ou ·, an rn a way . a. pro a Y I o.;,~r back.;ard' . -. , , . ·E ,ver· . re-
E. Powell, I . . . - . 'II k th tl I I . y P 
l mng from one group to ariother. A Wl ma · e · · em more 1an . mere y . Those ·who attended were: the . . · . . 'I caution should be taken to prevent 
1 person of more mature years, seized <llscomtlted , 'l'o make pra,ctical a.pph-, . · . 
Misses Genevieve Fogarty, Ell.en Ny- upon by a half doze·n r'nte·nsely· p·artr·-· . . · · · t h e rec u rrence of a similar predica-
'bloom, Madline Babcock, Barbara. san groups; each using all the- argu- have pooled their financial resources, m ent. 
. catron of therr ]{nowledg'e the studen tsj · 
Kendrick.s, Mary Chas·e, Doris vVor- ments they can conceive that their and those of their credulous and 'trust - , " I n, the future, the authorities would 
;m,eJle, Catherine MacKay. . · · d-o >yell to make athletic question-
! group rs the best on earth, could ing frien d , and are buyin g a nd selling , '. Elsie Gray Marian Connor Elaine .. · ·1;nmres more thorough and specific" 
· · ' · ' hardly be expeoted to for•m any sort on the New York .stock exchange-. -.of . . • . ·--- ·- · 
:Seaman, Nj:,elisse Seaman, Hazel Bal- t .he · 
of a logical conolusio;n by end its $600 fund the class has inv,e.sted ; . A t ' th.~ ~ew John Wesley College 
la;t, Muriel Cornell, Agnes Quin~,<;m, of the week. $160. in' five shares of Studebaker ,dan~es, tob .. a. ceo. ' athletics, fraternitr'es, 
:Dorothy Warde, Betty Borden, Vir-
Neither .cou. ld.' these . groups .be e.x- stoD!c . .1.-a. n.d, .liq~or are taboo. Why n. ot ban ;ginia Schofield ~nd Dorothy Parent, . -
.all of :Provide:nc~. pecte~ t~ , . ~e_I,e:~ t~~. ~~s,:dozen ~~~i.vid- . , ~oc~rdii~g t o .the inte:ligence tests thep~U.eg.e studerus as well and make Lydia Doyle of East Providence.; lsc ~~~. ::~~:d~::d~ft~t~: ;~:~::: .esret:~:~d~ ;:a;:~:op:1::~::·~~~ ·~~=l.s: :~:¥:~ef;::8~ ·1 a g o?.;.rJ<;>b pf it ?~irohrts Hopk ins .. .. 
abel Dan.eket·, A r line Dyer, and Bazel 
, Abolish. the ru. shing . s.ys_ tem i-n i..ts•l' intell.igent of >tny c lass befor'e. them. I Technology's new dramatic g ro.up Cooke, of Ed,gewood; Virginia Lennon . 
entirety-make the individual seek the -Bates Ex, ' has been formally named "Tech Dram-
·ef Pawtuck et; Doris Healey and Mary 
. fraternity instead of the fraternity the 1 . .' . . . .-.--. -. -.- '' shop." The first play to be given will 
,Pa.ridl.is.e of West Warwick; Ellen Gil- . · individuaL Ir1 thus rever sing the or-jl\'J(>xieau Stmlent \-Vi.mwr of Oratol'ica.l b e the "Hairy Ape." More than sixty 
'm.pr e of New York; Margaret Stubbs o t t der of things, ther e would 'be no ob- on ·es · applicants ar'<e in co·mpetition for the 
pf AubUrn: and Mar;y Louise Smith 
. .iection to the fraternity inviting- to \Vashintgon, D. C.-Speaking- in his three male lea;ds, and a large numb er 
and Diana Woo·d Of Washington, D, C. membership any individual whom it own language and asking for a revis- of co-eds ate out for the two leading 
ADVERTISING mig·ht feel would make a good mem- ion of the Monroe Doctrine and a n feminine parts. 
her, but primarily membership would I American League of Naiions, nineteen -
Did you ever pay particular notice come not by invitation, but by applica- year-old Arturo . Garcia-Fermenti, of 
to the signs in str'eet cars, by the p:md- Uon from the individual, just as in any Mexio() City, won the international 
side, on the tops of buildings and in of our great nonccollegiate national oratorical conteHt held here recently. 
:fact, every conspicuo•us place? Those and international fraternal organiza- GeorgP Guoit-Guillain, of France, 
·Combinations of print and iLlustration aons. speaking on his native culture, wa~ 
Pullman, Wash.-Washington State 
University claims io have the smallest 
fo otball player in the country, l),a~ely 
Herbert "Butch" Meeker, star qu~V.. 
terback on the State. team, who iast 
·.convey an impression to your mind, Abolish this silly scrambling at the given second place, while third place year gained admission to the th(rd 
Unconsciously perl'!.a.ps, y .et definitely ; beg-inning of the s.chool term and con- went to Frederick P: Holston of Can- All-American football teant. · 
- and· it is an intentionally predeter- sequent delay in gefti'ng d:Owh t'o stutF ada. "Butch" weighs but 145 pounds,'";~d 
:mined favorable impression. ies. Let the college open normally, Mis.s Dorothy Carlson, seventeen- stands five feet two inches in heighi. '· 
He has begun hi& good work again 
th is years by scoring the majority of 
the touchdowns for his team,-(IP). 
year-old Salt Lake City h igh school 
girl, took fourth place with an ad-
Adverthl'ing corporations make their and as the individual gets acquainted 
:vroducts as vivid and realistic as pos- with the fraternity members, let hi'rn 
:sible. ThEiY endeavor· to give them apply for admission. In this way the dress on the meaning of the American 
ilife, an,d t he nearer to the accomplish- charges of snobbishness, exclusiveness Constitution, and fifth and last place 
llllent .of t heir p u r pose, the ' greater and undemocratic spirit would be was a ccorded to James K. vVatson of 
t heir su:eooss. A human being is there- wiped out by removing the cause ." England.-(IP) , 
fore a •p£l.rt ect ~;ivertisement,. possess-
ing life, wer:sonality, and background. 
They say that opportunity knocks 
but ohce, yet tlie ·making· of . oppor-
tunities is always in our power. Our 
conspicuo1usness is what attracts at-
tention:; Jio,w I we make use of thi:;; at-
;tentiun. is what creates the favorable 
.or unfavorable impression. 
We must remem ber that- :we are 
·,products r.e·pi·esen ting a firm, and that 
public ·opinion of that firm is• effected 
"·.through u s. As personalities, we are 
with(!)ut obligation s, being 
MONDAY, DECEMBER FIFTH 
AT EAST HALL 
"DON". BUNCE SHOWING 
What does the rain say to the dust? 
Dus1, I'm on to you and your name 
is mud.-Ex. 
tive only of ourselves; as students Ol' 
graduates of R . I. State College, we 
:are the f actors determining the future 
.success of the o rganization. 
T h e success of an o rganization en-
-ables it !to p'lace' new products on the 
market, w ith immediate acceptance, 
f~>,J,", t:J;liitl. The reputation of our col-
le~e determines o u r opportunities , for 
·tmccess up.on gra.d,u :;ttion. Our college 
is a factory in ,which each one of us 
TUXEDOS FOR·SOPH HOP 
.is'' a. produ ct; What we do for the 
-c~llege, ~e d o fo r ourselves. 
A. McC. 
Also 
Latest Styles ~f Shirts, Collars, Ties and Studs 
Convenient Terms for State College Students 
Beta Nu Epsilon 
Dan,ce ;a Success 
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Hithe.r . and Thither 
, .. \il' 
· Thanksgiving Eve . 
Musicale at the 
Kingston Church 
Pleases Students 
Farcw<'ll 'fu The Leaves 
I I _; 'I 0 }. 
Scores from Out of Town Enter-
tained UntilMidnight; Curfew 
Marks Finis to Merriment 
· The Beta · Nu ' Epsilon Fratern ity 
Mr. Brown and Miss Peck Give 
Recital 
held its fir! t house dance of the yeaT .,. Th· · f t tl t . . r· tl·. l" I s e ac 1a m c:t ny o 1e "'· . . 
on Thanksgiving Eve. The hom:;e was C., s tudents appreciate good music was 
decorated ili true autum n taste, with l demonstrated very clearly by the ex-
lea ves and ferns. The Rhode Island cellent attendance at the organ re-
State Collegians supplied the mus1c. cital in the Kingston. Congregational I 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank ·w. Keaney and Church on the ·everting o:C Sunday, No-
Mr. and' Mrs. Frederick Too t ell acted ve<mber 20 . 
as patrons .a nd pab·onesses. Mr. Pat·- The organists were Prof. H elen l<l. 
Peel~: an.d Prof. Ralph lTI, Brown. 'l'hey sons, a · ~ophomoTe at Yale; accompan-
ied Mrc a nd· Mrs. Tootell. 
alterna,ted, each playil~g two selections 
Some of the guests from Providence at a time . . Miss Peck playe.d Allegro 
who were present were : The Misses 'Maestoso, Pastorale, To a Wild Rose .. 
Frances B en e; Mae Rubin , Ros-e MiH- and .Gavott.e from Mignon. 
man, Sybil Hochma n, Miriam Born-· Pro.f. Brown's nurnbet.·s. were as . fol-
side, Doris Bo1·nside, Murie1 Samuels, lows; Pilgrim's. Chorus, Souvenir', Sere 
Beatlce Set'ge; "Rose Yo'llng, Minnie :epata, and Gt·and Chorus by Guilmont. 
vilZ',. Polly Ba:;~ai•, · Aim Baz3.r, Rcrse 
'Sharp', • Ruth Stevens, Cecile K a ntrO'-
.. The church should feel encourage?; 
.t~ the extent of arrang~ng 
strauss, Ecther Goldsmith,, · i\!tad il~ne ,concert of the same type. 
anoth,Ar 
Karpeles, Sa t•a Pa:vrbw, .Ann Fried, 
Mary Shafl'roh.,'· Pearl Cedar, MarjoTie 
Wolf, ahd Dor othy Wolf, Other guests FIEtD .HOCKEY. 
w'ere ; . Mi~l'! ' Lena Gat·d ner ()£ LYhn, 
Mast!., the ~1i~es Lillilin 'RICh and' ; r;i~ld. hoC~{ey has alW<).Y~ been, con -
. . . · :Sicte red a mino~· sport among wqrp-
b . .. m·othy Wall<er, NllW L on. don, Conn.; · , thl t· b t · th 1 t f ·, '! 
· ·· . · ·. · . . , ens a e 1cs, u 111 e as ew year, 
Miss Ida HeiOh of Roxbury, 1\1ass.; it has grown so rapidly in popularity 
·r:vette. Hugh lo\!! and Rita Famha~~ ' of I :th ~t. it is fast overtaking basir~tb'a iJ.' 
Brooklme, Mass. , and J:l?Pe Tollmgs, t :Until last year it was not· deemed an I 
I t ' : ~ · ' ;- - j . 
'Tis. Autumn. All things seem so gay. __ f·l 
All the leaves a n d flow ers say : 
.I••:· 
"\,Te're going llO\Vj good friends, good bye, 
'!I 'i 
·we adorn oursfolves-to die !" 
With bravest h earts they dance and sing 
:-.l:•l' 
On the branches frollicking, ' ~ ." I ; • 
\Vith ruby lights t •he maples burn, " : ·~ I :~ '. ! I . 
To amethyst .t.he oak leaves turn. 
· " But why, g·ay herald's of the J\l[a~, 
l<'acing yonder 'cold decay, 
Affordeth you you r gayest rno'oci 
When on way to cot so r tlde ?" " 
·' 't' 
"Erelong King Winte.ros snows will ~·~av~ ' ,., '•!»Hi·!'' 1' 1 :\~\>li (U ' 
From us, our la,st. de.~p breath ' : ·. ·1·'·· 
· ·i ,.' 
Un!ia)Jnteit, gay,, w~ go~to :deatli!' h 
'\·1 H \:i I t•·~· 
,,, , ,,q,.i·•:ii} f; \!t H· 
Lilian Rachevlky, Muriel Bloch a nd 'imp.~rtant' en~iigh activity for \~hich >· ,.•:' 
'rh'er~sa Green' ' of Eo's ton, Ma ss., 'an d tO ':hvard either numerals ot !etten. ,_,.,.,.,....,_,.,..__....,.,-H-.,.._,.,--m'mi.,-;,_.. 
Mifs Sally Edelstein .of Newburyport~ '.u the last meeting of the i¥omens' Thus has tne sport gained recognition ' The Most Oonv~en:t' ·:rilne'.1 ": ' Mas~>. Athletic Association it was v oted upon I . 11 k 'ng next ,11 I Oculist-'-' Your · ~es ar~ 1ii a ·~16~ l in our co ege, now ran 1 , The social committee in charge of and passed tlv"-t the woman playing 1 importance to basketball. These are way. You'll 'have to •giv>e them ll 'T'est: 
t11e dance \was composed of Maurice three years upon her class team I th 1 t t t d t f r which I College 'Student.l---lTha:t'S" aU' 11fght• . . , . . . · e on y· wo spor s o a e o 1 , . • 
H . Co nn, chaa·m . .an; Ir.·v1n H. Born- shonld 1·eceive her class numerals to- _ .- .. d ·- · I m gomg back· to · C!Jmillege tli1s 'Week,• . 
. ·. · , . . "' ' " · · ther·e are any a war s. · 
Side and Herbert A. Rose.field . · J gether with crossed hockey sticks. : anyway. --Ex . . ···. ·, lP•l'"' 
f~~~·~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·: ~ . . ;'• .: ,.···.. .._ .. ::::=-:-~-·-· ;;: . . : . . _.,, .: , . . , , , ,,\·{~· ttt ·· . ;~,;t~~~~~~~~:lHf!!ld!!HH~~g~~H~:H:~~b'f.i~H~:lH~ :,;"' . . . 
~· = . FRIDAY AT EAST HALL ,.· · ::·· ~:. ' 
-~ ~~ , .,. ··~ ··, .. ,., , ... 1 ~ - - ~ - "BILL" CASEY ~·' "'"I"' ~ · .~ h . · "~ ·' · ::~ ; ·~ . . · ~ s owmg ··lilt · ..... : ... ! . 
. ~ S ,, '· , ,DUNCAN-PAIGE, LTD. .. ,~·: .. ··~i 
·~ ~ CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN . ' " ~ ;~~ 
~J(tf ¥; . .! 
m i y :: :::;: ::h::: ~::~es '' ~ ,J 
~. ~ Mi. ~:_. ~ ~ THEY are Duncan-Paige creations for University men who are in the habit of wearing ~ ~-
. ~{~ ~ custom tailored clothes. The quantity is necessarily limited~the quality unsurpas- · ~ ·· ' · • 
~ ~ sed. You are invited to inspect our Duncan-Paige models at your earliest convenience. ~ .. ; 
·m· ~ Special showing of heavy overcoats. ~ I; 
'
' ~ ~ t"'f\ ~ ,j; 
: . -~ See otir display of wool hose, neckwear, sweaters, gloves, shirts and leather jackets. ~ ·~ ~ ~ ·~ i Kennedy's ~ 
· m ~~~88~ Westmins\er and Dorrance Streets-Providence ~~;If~ : 
·~·. . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~--· ---·- !· 
. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~".(;~~~'!{;'~~~~ ··I 
~age ·Eight 
FEATURE .,,.· 
Sometimes our education gu m s up 
"the working of our a~Sthetic a ppre -
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Hop Committee 
Meets 
CO-ED NOTES 
ocia~ion. We see the flag fly ing over Committee DecHles on Dec. 9 as 
the campus. Xs our impres•sion that Date for Annual Fiest a 
Announcement has been r eceived of 
the marriage of Miss Evelyn Lucitt, 
ex-'29, t o Mr . Theobald H. Scholler, 
'2 6 . 
..oj' thrilled patriotism ? No, ' tis a cu- vVe are all glad to hea.r that the 
condition of Elsa Gramlesback, '2 8, is 
steadily improving. 
.rios.i ty rega rding the intensity of the The Sop homore Class m et the eve -
]pull on the mast, a curiosity a s to t he n:ng of N ovember 17 to announce 
-equa:ion of the curve of the pole's .plans fo r the i'loph Hop dated for Th eta Delta Omicron wishes t o an-
next Friday night. The committees I nou nce the pledging of Miss Mu riel 
chosen by Leona rd R ussell are work- : !<'le tcher , 31 
'lbend. 
We read a n oble poem . (Many Bea-
·co~ poems automatically excluded.). 
.Do · we appreciate its sentiment? Heck, 
ing hard towards . w h at appears to be • ' · 
The follo w ing ha ve b een elected to the grea test Sophomore affair ever 
held in. Kingston. It was voted tha t thi ~ ye<cr's- vigilance committe: P r es-
. ~no, w.e coldly look. at the poem's f eet, 
· _, .. '· .. · "' s· h b t d th · id e nt Elizabeth Curtis ; secretary, 
-count '<em , claS'SitY · •em. And check eve,y op omore e axe e prt.::e · 
·every sentence to see it has subject, 
iPJ:edica.te, verb;.~:v.e;l'bi<!-g!'l .. and punc-
tua.Uo.n. 
of admission,.-three dollats. The c lass 'I'exas McAndrews, and Evelyn Hop-
also h .a s to pa~ three do llars cla $s kins, Margaret Hanley and Wilma 
dues. Following the r egular d iscus- Kimber. 
s ion , various members of the Sopho- · The foll owing girls h ave taken up 
We cr.os\S a b ridge . Do we -look up more "Beacon" were elected . i their· residence at the Home Manage-
---------------"-.../.__,1 ment House fot· the coming quarter : .and .@~wn the beautiful valley? No, 
~ut we carefully look at the bridge 
taken by w ould-be suicides in the dis - .. Virg inia Broome, Margaret McCrae, 
.. construction, and won der if the design cussion. Marabelle Palmer, Elizabeth Kendall; 
-couldn't be improved. 
We look at a g orgeous sunset--and 
Apparently t h e re was no interest Lillia n Blanding a nd Marjorie Wells. 
ta ken in our p uzzle of last w eek, but Mrs. Wilkie Hines is house m other. 
wonder w hat th e angle of refraction 
:is. anyway, t he a nswer is that the ship 'I'heta Delta Omicron ent ertained 
Guess we'd better get one of them was i.n the path of a tota l eclipse of I th eir new pledge. es . at. a tea .. on last 
the sun, and the stars could be s•een sunday in Davis Hall. The t ea was 1thar co-eqs a n d snap out Qf our dop.e. 
.... easily enoug~1 to. pel'mit t.h. e taking of 1' given in o_I'der that the new freshmen 
+"he .c.ompanies working on the .new 
stellar obse,rvatwns. T. hts was ac.tu- I might m eet the pat ... rQns and patron-
college: buildings h ave erect ed several . 
'tool houses which will b e useless after· aAII!my adrotancek. I'he tables tn the NautiCal I e.s-3es of t he fraternity. 
had to be juggled a bit to i . . 
;c.onstruction is ftniS"hed. · Why n ot buy . . : Fnday, November· 25th, the Misses 
e fit the unusual time. ,. . . 
a couple &f .thetp. and move them down . . Harnet VIall a n d Est her Worthington 
'to T hi'tty Aere- P o,nd, where they c:;tn vVe offer anoth er puzzle thts week. I g-ave a t ea in honor of M-iss-.. E vange-
ilbe used as dressing rooms for o~r Suppose you a r e in a room w it h no f lin~ Diamond. Miss Diamond was 
'!bat;qipg beauties ? A committee. wae doors and no w in dows. You have a f president of t he local ·chapter of Chi 
l. b ue}(~t of water,a runnel .• an!il a fla sh- i Omega l·ast year· a.n d I's a t present •appo nt!!4 .~ast year· for the purpose Qf j 1 
•securing adequate accommodations .. at ight. but nothing else. You do not / t eachh'tg· t n ·-Han·eock;''New· .. Hampsbire. 
know w h ether your room is north or 
•the pgnd, and the tool hut proposijjQl,l H . .. T·he decorations consisted of. red and 
. . · . . ·· . 's o ul: ~t ·of the equator. ow can you I · · ' 
:should 1nterest It. . . . , tell? · : white carnations .. arpd 1!1.;-ge white. c,hJ:Y-
The "Ottawa Campus" claims ; that · . .. · ' santhemums 
· . ·. . · · · · Stone and Webster gave $500 to. the · · 
no man ever committeed su icide :'Yith ~: Unive~~ity of New Harnpshire libr~y Tile singing of Chi 0 and college 
a. lottery ticket in h is pocket. Then · · · · -- ·· i,· ·· . . • 
· . · for the purchase of e ngineering books . so;mg31 furmshed t h e entertamment. 
JPerhapg the baseball pool recently op- \ · · .. .. · · .· 
· . . . W ish, our library had a few h.eavy Miss Hazel Kimb er, ' 26, and Mrs . 
.. era,.ted on our ca m pus expla ins · tl:),e . ' · · 
. ., . . · R·· . . . '.·· · . Sugar ·Papas. Then we might· ·have Alice B. uxton, ' 25, were also guests a t 
... a.et tpa t hody has had no .stu.der;t:t · . .. · · · ' .-. ,.; .. : •: · ·, . · 
• : 1 • · . · ... • available the Saturday Evening ·P ost. the tea. · 
•suicides. · lncidentally, we recall rE)aj'l,- · · · . '· ~ ·: ;···, :. 
:i~gthat some years a go a New York ·m· 
Jilaper ran an Open Forum (even .. as: · . , 
·d oth the Beacon) in which the. w.o,rth.,; 
·whU€1ness of self-destruction was. dis; 
.. -~ussed . During this period, t he -per~ 
·<eentage of su1cid~ dropped beauc.oup 
JPer qent, due · simply to the inter~st 
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LOS'l' 
.-nJ'Qwn leath er notebood with name 
lPl"iilted on cover. R eward! Mildred 
Wine. f 
·Diamond Merchants 
WILLIAMS & CO. 
.lewelers 
._, -
' hcn·ranee Stl•eel Itt -\yeybosset - Providence 
1. IiAP I~AN, '20 , Jttgr .. Special . Discount 
R. I. Stu.dents and F aculty 
Senior Engineers 
See Narragansett 
Power Plant 
Engineer Thompson of Provi-
dence Company, Lectures to 
Students, Wh() ' 'Later Visit 
Plant 
Want to know anything about th e 
Narrag·am.ett Electric Lighting. Com-
pany's b ig· power plant a.t Providence? 
A sk t he S~nior E lectrical E ngineers, 
th ey can tell you. 
At the E. E. Sodety rqeeting of 
November 18, Engineer Thompson of 
the N. E. L. Co. gave a description of 
the plant, a nd illustrated it . with an 
excellen t collection of sUdes. But t his 
was merely an introduct ion to what 
was to come. 
On Satu rday morning the Seniors 
hi.ed them~elves to Providence, where 
tqey wen t to t he generating station 
just above t he Point Street Bridge. 
Un der guidance of a genial engineer . 
they s,aw the whole w.orks. 
Sh ips bring coal to t he do..;K., from 
there it is .brought to pulverizers, .and, 
then it is fed by compr.e&sed .air to 
the furnaces. The steam of th,.e b oilers 
dz•ives turbine generators. The. volt-
age thus generated flows tht·ough · a 
switching house a nd. tran sformers, and 
then. is distributed to sUJ:>!!t l;l.tiP'nS 
throughout the service .. at·ea.. 
The Seniors rea.Ji.ze f ully that "Pow-
er Plant&" exist . /n. re<!-lity as well, aft! .. 
in a $5~20 t ext book. · 
"What sort. of position would your 
son like?" 
"As nearly h o.rizonta l as h e qa !l 
get." 
-cornell Widow 
f! 
Browning King & Co. 
We,stminster & Eddy Streets 
l'rovidence, R. I. 
Oorroot Styles £or College Men . 
Olothlng .. - Haberdashery • Hats 
Don't Forget 
Wakefield Diner 
Main St. Wakefield 
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Stranger: 
Student: 
NED'S 
' 
Where do we eat? 
Come on over to--
FOR ITS SPLENDID SEASON 
COFFEE SHOP THE COLLEGE 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics 
SHOP 
IIIIIUII\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIn llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llniiii!II IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIW 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, l{ingston, Rhode Island 
